The appearance of the walls of apical and sub-apical regions of hyphae of predominantly 5 day cultures of Neurospora crassa, Schizophyllum commune and Phytophthora parasitica as seen with the electron microscope, employing shadowed or sectioned material, is illustrated and desCribed in detail. The appearance of untreated or control material in buffer is compared with that exposed to various single and sequential treatments with enzymes, including laminarinase, Pronase, cellulase and chitinase, as well as various chemical treatments.
Tests of purity of enzymes. It was essential to ascertain that each enzyme did not grossly degrade substrates of any of the other enzymes used. Accordingly, each enzyme was incubated with the substrate of the other enzymes for 24 h. at 37" and the mixture tested for degradation products. Chitin was obtained from Koch-Light Laboratories. It was purified by dissolving in conc. HC1 at 3", filtering through glass wool, and pouring the filtrate into vigorously stirred 50 % aqueous ethanol.
The precipitate was washed with distilled water several times (Skujins, Potgieter & Alexander, 1965) and freeze-dried. Laminarin was provided by the Institute of Seaweed Research, Musselburgh, Midlothian, and was further purified by preparing a 10 % solution in hot distilled water, filtering and recrystallizing. After three further washings in cold distilled water the residue was freeze-dried and stored for use. Cellulose (chromatographic grade) and bovine albumin were obtained from KochLight Laboratories and used without any further purification.
Chitin was tested for production of N-acetyl glucosamine using Erhlich's reagent (Tracey, 1955) . Laminarin and cellulose were tested for production of reducing sugars using Nelson's reagent (Nelson, 1944) and albumin for production of amino acids using ninhydrin (Cocking & Yemm, 1954) . When testing for amino acids, residual intact proteins were removed by precipitating with 10 % trichloroacetic acid followed by filtration.
Controls were run in which each substrate was incubated in the appropriate buffer only, for 48 h., and each enzyme was also incubated for 48 h. in buffer alone. Because reducing sugars were found in the commercial preparation of cellulase, these were removed by passing a suspension of the enzyme, in buffer, down a Sephadex G 25 column. No evidence was provided by these tests that any of the enzymes employed grossly degraded any substrate other than that for which they were supposedly specific. The cellulase was found to have slight laminarinase activity. The laminarin controls produced a considerable amount of reducing sugar after 48 h. but only a little after I h. ; this was probably due in part to spontaneous hydrolysis of laminarin. However, treatment with Pronase and chitinase for I h. showed no increased production of reducing sugar compared with the control, whereas treatment with laminarinase and, to a slight extent, with cellulase, did.
Electron microscopical techniques
(i) Shadow casting. After treatment experimental material was washed once in distilled water, blended in an MSE microblender and dried down on to grids coated with formvar and carbon. The grids were then shadowed with Au/Pd (60/40) at tan-l+ at a pressure of I O -~ torr and examined in an AEI EM6B electron microscope.
(ii) Sectioning. Experimental material was fixed in 2 % aqueous KMnO, at room temperature for 75 min. For purposes of comparison, untreated material was fixed in 5 % phosphate-buffered glutaraldehyde at pH 7-4 for 4.5 h. (Sabatini, Bensch & Barnett, 1963) , washed overnight in buffer, postfixed in I % phosphate-buffered OsO,, dehydrated by a graded ethanol series and embedded in Araldite (Luft, 1961) . Permanganate-fixed sections were stained for 4 min. with lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963) . Glutaraldehyde/OsO,-fixed material was stained for 2 h. in 2 % uranyl acetate in 50 % ethanol during dehydration and, after sectioning, with basic lead citrate as above.
(iii) The preparation of microJibrillar residues from mycelial material. Residual microfibrillar material was prepared by a drastic chemical treatment already described (Hunsley & Burnett, 1968) . Briefly, this treatment involves an initial extraction with boiling water, then hot absolute ethanol followed by 12 to 24 h. treatment with 5 % (w/v) KOH at room temperature. After a brief treatment with hot 5 % (v/v) acetic acid, the material is oxidized for 12 to 24 h. with 2 % (w/v) KMnO, at room temperature. It is then washed in oxalic acid, boiled for 30 min. in 0.5 NHCl and, after several washes in distilled water, dried down on grids and shadowed.
(iv) Additional treatment. To confirm one of the results, intact Neurospora mycelium was treated for 5 min. in an MSE IOO W ultrasonic disintegrator, washed, dried down and shadowed as already described. Precautions were taken to ensure that mycelial material did not overheat during this treatment.
RESULTS
The consequences of the enzymic treatments of 5 day mycelial cultures as they appeared when examined by electron microscopy are set out separately for each species.
Neurospora crassa
Shadow-cast preparations of the surface of hyphae of control material present a somewhat granular, amorphous appearance both at the apex and sub-apically (Pl. I, fig. I, 2) . The three-layered, mature wall is of the order of 140 nm. thick with a central, electron-dense zone (Pl. 7, fig. 36, 37) . The surface appearance did not differ from that given by a 5 day hypha which was dried down and shadow-cast without incubation in buffer. Neither chitinase (Pl. I, fig. 3, 4 ; P1. 7, fig. 38 ) nor fronase (Pl. I, fig. 5, 6 ; P1. 7, fig. 39 ) treatments materially affected these appearances or the thickness of mature walls. The distinctness of the wall layers in permanganate-fixed material was, however, reduced somewhat.
In contrast, treatment with laminarinase removed the outer, amorphous layer to reveal, eventually, a network of coarse strands whose interstices were filled with amorphous material in older wall areas, giving a cratered appearance; but at apices, where the reticulum was less well developed, the strands were not so clear (Pl. 2,  fig. 7, 9 ). Occasionally the reticulum appeared to be of predominantly longitudinally arranged strands, especially in the outer part of this region (PI. 2, fig. 8 ). In section, the strands often appeared separate from the underlying wall region (PI. 7, fig. 40 ).
Laminarinase/Pronase treatment resulted in a better definition of the reticulum strands, presumably by removing the amorphous material from interstices (PI. 2, fig. 11 ). In material treated only with laminarinase, the reticulum appears in surface view to be coincident with the inner wall regions (Pl. 2, fig. 7, g ), but, with subsequent Pronase treatment, material removed at the level of the reticulum and from beneath it gave rise to a clear region outside the inner regions (Pl. 2, fig. 11 ). This can be seen to the left of the arrow on P1. 2, fig. I I . Not only is this separation more evident in sections (Pl. 7, fig. 41 ) but, in some instances, the reticulum can be seen to have slipped off the end of the inner regions (Pl. 2, fig. 12 ). Moreover, evidence that this remarkable structure is not an artefact of enzyme treatment is provided by the fact that it can be revealed after a brief (5 min.) ultrasonic treatment of intact hyphae (Pl. 2, fig. 10 ).
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The radial thickness of the strands can be calculated from the length of the shadows in preparations such as those illustrated in PI. 2, fig. 12 , and the tangential thickness can be measured directly from shadow-cast preparations or from tangential sections such as PI. 3, fig. 13 . The values obtained in these ways range from 10 to 45 nm. (tangential) to 10 to 35 nm. (radial). The distance between the reticulum and the underlying layers can be calculated from the clear region of overlap visible in P1. 2, fig. I I. (To measure this distance, only preparations with an equal overlap on both sides of the central hyphal region were used.)
In addition, the effects of the laminarinase/Pronase treatment can include the dissolution of the reticulum (Pl. 3, fig. 14) but this is more frequent after an additional subsequent laminarinase treatment. The removal of the reticulum, through its sliding off, or by enzymic degradation, reveals an amorphous region of low electron density (Pl. 3, fig. I 5) . Continued laminarinase/Pronase treatment also reveals microfibrils both at the apex and distally (PI. 3, fig. 16 fig. 43 ). Although the shadowcast appearance of a wall after laminarinase/chitinase treatment was indistinguishable from that after a laminarinase treatment, the wall appeared thinner and less organized after the former process in sectioned material (Pl. 7, cf. fig. 40, 42; see also Potgieter & Alexander, 1965) .
Sch izophyllum commune
The appearance of shadow-cast preparations of the surface of hyphae of control material of this species (PI. 4, fig. 19, 20) was similar to, but less coarsely granular than, that of Neurospora. Treatment with laminarinase, Pronase or chitinase resulted in no appreciable change. The apparently four-layered mature wall was unaffected by such treatments, and was of the order of 210 nm. thick (PI. 7, fig. 44, 45) , save for reduced clarity of the wall's layers. The lack of effect of these enzymes is not surprising since Wessels (I 965) showed that Schizophyllum walls contain S-glucan, probably an a1,3 glucose polymer (Bacon, Jones, Farmer & Webley, 1968; J. G. H. Wessels, personal communication) , which could be removed by treatment with KOH at room temperature for 17-5 h. The material removed could be reprecipitated from KOH by bringing the pH to 4 with glacial acetic acid.
KOH treatment was applied to a mycelium which was then washed five times with sterile, distilled water. Shadow-cast preparations of such material presented an irregularly roughened appearance at the hyphal surface of sub-apical regions (PI. 4, fig. 22 ) and the walls were now only 120 nm. thick (PI. 7, fig. 46 ). Apices were less rough (Pl. 4, fig. 21 ).
It was presumed that the outermost S-glucan had been removed. Hyphae so treated were now susceptible to attack by laminarinase alone. This revealed a finely granular, amorphous layer both at apices and further back, beneath which microfibrils could be discerned in outline only (Pl. 4, fig. 23, 24) . Residual material after KOH/ laminarinase treatment was only 85 nm. thick in section (PI. 7, fig. 47 ).
KOH/Pronase and KOH/chitinase treatments did not appear to be more effective than KOH alone, but the sequence KOH/laminarinase/Pronase unmasked the microfibrils which appeared to be disposed at random (Pl. 5, fig. 25 , 26). These fell within 
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the limits which had been found for chitin from this fungus after drastic chemical treatment (Hunsley & Burnett, 1968) . The microfibrillar layer was about 60 nm. thick in a mature wall as seen in section (Pl. 7, fig. 48 ). A further treatment with chitinase of material in which the microfibrillar layer had been exposed resulted in its virtual dissolution (Pl. 5, fig. 27 ; P1. 7, fig. 49 ).
Phytophthora parasitica
The surface of the hyphae of this species is the same whether seen in shadow-cast preparations of control material, or in material treated with cellulase or Pronase : it is finely granular and amorphous (PI. 5, fig. 28, 29) . The two-layered wall of a mature hypha in section is of the order of 20 nm. thick and even permanganate fixation hardly affects its appearance (Pl. 7, fig. 50 , 51).
After treatment with laminarinase the thickness was usually reduced to about 125 nm. (Pl. 7, fig. 52 ) but could be as little as IOO nm. The surface appearance revealed the outlines of microfibrils (PI. 6, fig. 30 , 31) of dimensions within the limits of those of cellulose found after drastic chemical treatment (Hunsley & Burnett, 1968) . In sub-apical regions of the walls, these microfibrils appeared to be arranged predominantly transversely to the long axis of the hypha in the outer part of the region although at random further in (cf. P1. 6, fig. 31, 33 ). If laminarinase/Pronase treatments were employed, the microfibrils appeared much sharper in surface view. This 'cleaning-up' was more noticeable in sub-apical areas than at apices (PI. 6, fig. 32, 33) . The cellulosic nature of the microfibrils was confirmed in larninarinase/ cellulase-treated walls where there was almost total digestion, leaving a hyphal 'ghost' in surface view, presumably a proteinaceous shell (PI. 6, fig. 34, 35) .
In section, laminarinase and laminarinase/cellulase-treated walls differed a little in thickness, the latter often being somewhat thicker (about I 50 nm. compared with IOO to I 25 nm.), and in appearance. Laminarinase/cellulase-treated walls were less electron-dense and uniformly granular compared with the more electron-dense and amorphous laminarin-treated walls. In contrast, laminarinase/Pronase-treated walls were more electron-dense than laminarinase/cellulase-treated walls, with an irregularly granular appearance and unevenly distributed, clear areas, but not so electron-dense as walls treated with laminarinase alone. Laminarinase/Pronase walls too were usually notably thicker (about 160 nm.) than walls treated only with laminarinase.
No recognizable residues were left after either laminarinase/Pronase/cellulase or laminarinase/cellulase/Pronase-treatments and, in section, only the plasmalemma was detectable (Pl. 7, fig. 55 ).
Hyphal apices
All three species were exposed to the drastic chemical treatments already described by Hunsley & Burnett (1968) and, in every case, an intact microfibrillar mesh was found to enclose the apices (PI. 8, fig. 56 to 58) . These residual microfibrils were of chitin in Neurospora and Schizophyllum and of cellulose in Phytophthora as determined by enzymic digestion. Residual microfibrils did not appear to be orientated predominantly in any one direction at the apices.
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Young hyphae of Neurospora Twenty-four h. cultures of Neurospora were examined by drying down hyphae on grids and shadow-casting them. Their appearance differed from 5 day hyphae. A reticular appearance was readily visible without further treatment but did not extend up to the apex (PI. 8, fig. 59, 60) . Indeed, the appearance of such hyphae suggested that the reticulum developed progressively from behind the apex and rearwards. The appearance of the region behind the apex in a 24h. culture was extremely reminiscent of that of the reticulum layer revealed after laminarinase or laminarinase/Pronase treatment of 5 day hyphae (cf. PI. 8, fig. 60 with P1. 2, fig. 9,   1 1 , 12) . 
DISCUSSION
Interpretation and reconstruction
It is possible using shadow-cast preparations to infer the co-axial distribution of certain wall polymers in hyphal fungi from the consequences of applying certain sequences and combinations of enzymes which degrade them from outside inwards. Estimates of the thickness of each co-axial region can be obtained from measurements of walls in section after being subjected to identical enzymic treatments. recognizable in sections of untreated walls. It is now possible to suggest a chemical and structural basis for some of these co-axial regions but some ambiguities still remain. These will be considered together with data by other techniques and workers for each species.
Neurospora crassa. Both Potgieter & Alexander (1965 ) and Mahadevan & Tatum (1965 , 1967 observed that chitin and glucan were the predominant wall materials and that the former was surrounded, or protected, by the latter. This is consistent Ultrastructure of hyphal walls 2 1 1 with our demonstration that chitin forms the innermost co-axial region. It seems to us that the reticulum region can best be equated to the glycoprotein complex (glucanpeptide-galactosamine) reported by Mahadevan & Tatum (I 967) and isolated by them as a distinct alkali-soluble fraction which gave rise to glucose, glucuronic acid, galactosamine and amino acids on hydrolysis. They described the complex as forming thick fibrils in the outer part of the wall. In our study, the reticulum was susceptible to degradation both by Pronase and laminarinase and was most effectively dispersed by treatment with both enzymes. Our technique would detect neither glucuronic acid nor galactosamine but it is not inconceivable that mechanical dissolution-the process we observed-could be brought about by the destruction of peptide and glycosidic bonds alone. The extent to which protein permeates this and other regions and is chemically attached to other wall components is not wholly resolved by our technique. We suggest that protein occurs in the interstices of the reticulum and that the wall becomes progressively protein-rich from the outside of this region inwards until it forms a discrete layer on the surface of the chitinous region. Indeed, protein may well permeate this innermost co-axial region since the microfibrils, once revealed, become more distinct with pronase treatment. This widespread distribution of protein is compatible with claims that protein accounts for 14 % of wall material as estimated 
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from total N values. The nature of the glucan is not known with certainty and the claim that it may include p1,3 and p1,6 linkages (Mahadevan & Tatum, 1965; Potgieter & Alexander, 1965) is not incompatible with our use of a glucanase which was effective both on laminarin (predominantly p1,3 linkages and some p1,6 linkages; cf. Percival, 1962 ) and R-glucan in Schizophyllum, which is said to have both types of linkages in it (Wessels, 1965) .
Schizophyllum commune. The presence of S-glucan, probably containing a1,3 linkages, as the outermost co-axial region differentiates this fungus from Neurospora, as does the absence of a reticulum region. The possible significance of this is discussed later. Once again, the distribution of protein has not been fully ascertained but here too there was a discrete protein layer overlying the chitin, and protein probably extends amongst the microfibrils.
Phytophthora parasitica. Lamport's (1965) claim that it provides an important glycosidic link between polysaccharides and proteins is true.
The mechanical integrity of mature walls
The mechanical integrity of mature hyphal walls, i.e. those away from the apex in 5 day cultures, does not seem to reside in any one major wall component. Our evidence for this is that (i) hyphal disintegration only occurred following enzymic sequences attacking all the principal components in all three species, and (ii) even when walls of Phytophthora parasitica were reduced to cellulose/protein, removal of either alone was insufficient to cause disintegration. Additional evidence derived from growing fungi in wall-degrading enzymes has been cited by Robertson and his co-workers (Robertson & Rizvi, 1965; Robertson, 1968) . Manocha & Colvin (1967) suggest that wall protein may be responsible for the retention of wall morphology in Neurospora crassa after enzymic attack. Nevertheless, there is a good deal of evidence that the apex is more susceptible to rupture than are mature walls. So mechanical integrity could be related to differences in wall construction between these regions. A number of such regional differences have been observed in our studies. These are listed below.
I . In Neurospora crassa, the reticulum was neither so well developed nor did it appear to have so much interstitial protein at the apex as sub-apically. Moreover, in Ultrastructure of hyphal walls 213 intact, untreated hyphae of 24 h. cultures the reticulum could actually be seen, albeit indistinctly, in sub-apical regions but was apparently absent at the apex. This, taken with observations on 5 day cultures, suggests that in N . crassa both reticulum development and the thickening of the outermost glucan region are features of maturing hyphae.
2. Treatment of Schizophyllum commune with KOH to remove S-glucan roughened the outer surface less at the apex than sub-apically. This could be because there was less S-glucan at the apex than elsewhere.
3. In Phytophthora parasitica, laminarinase/Pronase-treated walls showed more striking cleaning-up of cellulose microfibrils in sub-apical regions than at the apex. This suggests that there is less protein at the apex than further back.
4. The dimensions of residual microfibrillar elements after drastic chemical removal of matrix materials in all three species were less in apical than in sub-apical regions (Hunsley & Burnett, 1968) .
We suggest, therefore, that the innermost wall areas of protein + chitin (or protein + cellulose in Phytophthora) with perhaps a little outer glucan form a mechanically intact but non-rigid wall at the apex. This is not at variance with Robertson's (1959) demonstration of the apparently great plasticity of the hyphal apex. Moreover, the development of outer regions which proceeds progressively further back from the apex imposes an increasing degree of rigidification as required by Robertson's (1959) observations. This additional strengthening may be achieved in at least three ways: in Neurospora crassa, by reticulum development plus outer glucan ; in Schizophyllum commune, by the outermost S-glucan (for the inner R-glucan is readily dissolved by the fungus (Wessels, 1965 (Wessels, , 1966 ); and in Phytophthora parasitica by outer glucan. Why, in chitin-containing walls, two methods of additional strengthening have been adopted is unclear. Two suggestions may be made. N . crassa is an extremely rapidly growing fungus compared with S. commune, in favourable conditions at least, and the coarsely stranded reticulum may provide a more effective, perhaps more elastic, strengthening device than the mere addition of peripheral amorphous material. Alternatively, the reticulum region in N . crassa could serve some function entirely different from wall strengthening, and one which is either not possessed or not well developed in S. commune. It is easy to explain the absence of a reticulum at the apex of an hypha of a 24 h. culture and its presence, poorly developed, in an enzymically treated 5 day culture. In the conditions we employed for culture, the nutrients were virtually exhausted after 5 days, and we suggest that in such circumstances extension growth at the tip had become reduced but reticulum-layer differentiation had continued. Thus reticulum development had, so to speak, overtaken the reduced extension growth of the apex. This implies a balance between extension growth at the tip and reticulum development in a normally growing hypha; presumably this balance is regulated internally. It provides a structural basis, in Neurospora, for a balance between the hypothetical processes of extension growth and rigidification postulated by Robertson (1959) .
Apical growth. Our observations provide no direct information concerning the mechanism of apical extension growth in fungi, but they do establish certain minimal requirements for the process. First, in the three species studied here as well as in Phycomyces blakesleeanus (Houwink in Roelofsen, 1959) , Gonapodya sp., Allomyces macrogynus (Aronson & Preston, I 960a, b) , Polyporus myllitae (Scurfield, I 
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All electron micrographs, except where otherwise stated, are reproduced at a standard magnification of x I 5,000. Shadow-cast preparations were shadowed Au/Pd. Material was fixed either in glutaraldehydefOs0, or KMnO,. PLATE I Neurospora crassa, 5 day culture. Fig. I and 2 . Apex and sub-apical region of hypha, respectively, in buffer solution. Note variably granular appearance. Fig. 3 and 4 . Same regions after 48 h. treatment with chitinase. Note little difference from appearance in buffer alone. Fig. 5 and 6 . Same regions after 48 h. treatment with Pronase. Note virtually no alteration from appearance in buffer alone. PLATE 2 Neurospora crassa, 5 day culture. Fig. 7 . Appearance of apex of hypha after 48 h. treatment with laminarinase. Note cratered appearance and extension of coarse strands of (?) glycoprotein almost to apex. Fig. 8 and 9 . Appearance of sub-apical regions of hypha after 48 h. treatment with laminarinase.
Note in fig. 8 the predominantly longitudinally running strands which are orientated parallel to the long axis of the hypha, and some cratering. Note the appearance of a coarsely stranded reticulum which can be seen to the left of the arrow, at the periphery of the hypha, outside an inner amorphous layer. fig. 14) revealing a granular amorphous layer beneath ( fig. 15) . Continued Pronase treatment results in the gradual dissolution of this granular layer to reveal randomly arranged chitin microfibrils at the apex ( fig. 16 ) and in sub-apical regions ( fig. 17) . Phytophthora parasitica, 5 day culture. Fig. 28 and 29. Apex and sub-apical region of hypha, respectively, after incubation in buffer solution. Note the extremely finely granular, almost smooth appearance.
PLATE 6
Phytophthora parasitica, 5 day culture. Fig. 30 and 3 I . Apex and sub-apical region of hypha, respectively, after 48 h. laminarinase treatment. Note that microfibrils have become apparent in both regions. The apex has burst open at the tip and there is no evidence for an orderly arrangement of its microfibrils. There is, however, a suggestion of a predominantly transverse arrangement of microfibrils in, or on, an amorphous matrix in the sub-apical region. Fig. 32 and 33. Same regions after successive laminarinase/Pronase treatments. Note that the microfibrils are now apparently more numerous and distinct. The suggestion of a predominantly transverse orientation in the sub-apical region has now been lost. (The elongated rippled structures in fig. 33 are artefactual folds in the wall material.) Fig. 34 and 35 . Same regions after successive laminarinase/cellulase treatment. Only 'ghost ' images remain with no obvious evidence for any structural differentiation, but the form of apex and cylindrical hypha has persisted. PLATE 7
Transverse sections through the walls of hyphae of 5 day cultures of Neurospora crassa ( fig. 36 to 4 9 , Schizophylhm commune ( fig. 44 to 49 ) and Phytophthora parasitica ( fig. 50 to 55 ) after various treatments. (Fig. 36, 44 , 50 glutaraldehyde/OsO, fixation, remainder KMnO, fixation.) All figures, x 40,000. Fig. 36 . Section through untreated wall taken direct from culture. Note the three-layered appearance with a central, more electron-dense region (cf. Text- fig. I B) . Fig. 37 to 39. Sections through walls after buffer alone, laminarinase treatment and Pronase treatment, respectively. Note some loss of distinctness of central region but layered appearance still recognizable and unchanged in thickness. Fig. 40 . Section through laminarinase-treated wall. Note greatly reduced thickness comparable to that of innermost region of untreated wall. Fig. 41 . Section through successive laminarinase/Pronase-treated wall. Note greater separation of regions compared with laminarinase-treated wall ( fig. 40 ) and much greater electron transparency. Fig. 42 and 43. Sections through successive laminarinase/chitinase and laminarinase/Pronase/ chitinase-treated walls, respectively. Note loss of electron density and, with the latter treatment, loss of structural identity. The laminarinase/chitinase-treated wall is thinner than a laminarinase-treated wall ( fig. 40) . Fig. 44 . Section through untreated wall taken direct from culture. Note four-layered appearance of comparable electron-dense regions separated by thin, more heavily electron-dense layers (cf. Text- fig. 2B ). Fig. 45 . Section through wall after incubation in buffer showing some loss of distinctness of layered appearance but still recognizably four-layered. Fig. 46 . Section through KOH-treated wall. Note reduced thickness and loss of electron density, especially in peripheral region. Fig. 47 . Section through successive KOH/laminarinase-treated wall. Note further reduction in thickness and development of scattered electron-transparent regions. Fig. 48 . Section through successive KOH/laminarinase/Pronase-treated wall ; the reduction in wall thickness is even greater. Fig. 49 . Section through successive KOH/laminarinase/Pronase/chitinase-treated wall : all structural integrity has now been lost. Fig. 50 and 5 I . Section through untreated wall taken direct from culture and from buffer, respectively. There is an outer, less electron-dense, and an inner, more electron-opaque layer (cf. Text-fig. 3B ).
Neurospora crassa
Schizophyllum commune
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Phytophthora parasitica
The appearance in buffer is comparable. Fig. 52 . Section through laminarinase-treated wall. Note uneven dissolution of outer region and consequent reduction in thickness. Fig. 53 . Section through successive laminarinase/Pronase-treated wall. Somewhat thicker than a laminarinase-treated wall, it is less electron-dense and has unevenly distributed, partially electrontransparent regions. Fig. 54 . Section through successive laminarinase/cellulase-treated wall. Much thicker than either laminarinase-or laminarinase/Pronase-treated walls, its electron density is greatly reduced although there are evenly scattered, electron-opaque granules. Fig. 55 . Section through successive laminarinase/Pronase/cellulase-treated wall: all structural integrity apparently lost. Laminarinase/cellulase/Pronase-treated walls are similar in appearance. Note plasmalemma is still intact. PLATE 8 Fig. 56 to 58. Apices of hyphae from 5 day cultures of Neurospora crassa, Schizophyllum commiine and Phytophthora parasitica, respectively, shadowed after drastic chemical treatment. Note the presence of residual microfibrils of characteristically different dimensions in each species, which cover the whole apical region and are interwoven in an apparently random manner. Fig. 59 . N. crassa, 24 h. culture, shadowed hypha, otherwise untreated. Note characteristic, variably granular appearance at apex (cf. P1. I , fig. I ) but reticulum-like arrangement of ridges developing increasingly from the sub-apical region backwards. The first recognizable ridged region is arrowed,
x 9000. Fig. 60 . N . crassa, 24 h. culture, shadowed but otherwise untreated hyphal wall some way behind the apex. Note the well developed and characteristic pattern of ridges, reminiscent in their arrangement of the reticulum region illustrated in enzyme-treated walls of 5 day cultures in P1. 2, fig. 11, 12 ; P1. 3, fig. 13 . This pattern is, indeed, believed to be due to the reticulum region showing through the very thin outermost glucan layer of a 24 h. culture.
